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lepers about her. She decided to open every <m«e. aa soon aa tne leper reauy 
a null shelters sad after muoh prayer, underetande the new «tory, he readilyM .kimdu  ̂fcssLcî SE^er# s & «
At once every corner was ilHed. Lepere cornea to these people! Death ie no 
flocked in from all eideo, and the great longer a creel monster, going out into 
problem became, where to And room for a black, despairing night, bv‘ “ 
all Other buildings were added, and a joyous release from suffc 
«till more, until to-day we have the trance into a new life, and joy, where 

magnificent Home, accommodât all the scars and disfigurements will be 
• a hundred lepers, and still the forever washed away in the Blood of the 
g must go on, for still there, ie Lamb. i V ; >'v M

»
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r, 1mg over 
enlarge
the one great need, that of more room. 
Mise Hatch 
Mother” amo 
ably

is known as the “Big teacher, hhve leaned to read and ,wi
ng the patient», and prob- and this ie a great privilege. Th

there is no missionary in India ho* many otherwise tedious hours can 
more loved and .admired. A short time tm epent -with their hooka Others, notx, pragramg: aKsaafiWtt' %recognition of her services to the lepere Uu>kt t0 reeite hymn, and fieri 
at India. This was a great honor, but portions. Many of our Canadian 
not any too great for one who has so m with all their advantages, wot™ —
nobly given her lore and aervieee fer pet ,0 ,hame could they listen to some

Indian doctor, D. L. Joshes, whose aw David, who, though not a leper himself, 
sistance is almost invaluable. A fluent bat for years lived right on the com- 
Engliah scholar, and a perfect gentle- pound, acting ae genera! overseer, choir- 
man, Joshes ie fit to hold any position, master, school teacher, peacemaker, and 
and yet he remains one of the hnmbieet psetor. Thus this little leper colony 
and noblest of men, literally sacrificing thrives, aa happy a little spot as could 
■hie life for the lepers. 'His wife, Grace, be found anywhere in tne world.

tle be“ kl“w“ In conectlon with our Leper work,
S^rienW i7T£uil*v £eïÆ' we no. forget our new Home in '

^ÂctiL^meTi- v'‘li*''*8ram r» hundred mUea north
cal assistant, tren.nreL correspondent, ?ke n^ofYnthTneme in°thf.*dinl^

œsfw'Kïïffifn sa“;,.xvri-£a-ui: 1
f°”r> "h= h“ * *”d, of land. At present the Home consists
life. The beauty of theseqmet, noble of a liule group of rode mod hate, 
lives is perhaps little known, but, like where already twenty-four poor lepers 
^e desert rose, they are shedding sweet are being eared for. The Mission to 
frgrauce vs a Wren land, Md to God ljKfm ;7the M eQpporta both »f three 
at least the fragrance rise» up, the Mvlam, wbile the missionaries have 
savor of a sacrifice, “well pleasing to oversight of the work. Many of -
B1™- , . . . our Circles and Banda have undertaken
the iem,r, h0„weev1rri.0»tW°«y to°rn 0,'“ “Ui“t*d

Stiftssriiesw. mï /~?s*st!,4r,S“,.“r isxtsstixMK: gc«aw«SLS
Cureed by the goda, they have no hap- these | deeolate people, and hear them - 
pinees in thii world, and no hope el “7- k?. *25 th.rl ^
Salvation in th. next. “OhriM" 1» an Vg £ Ml

not 1st the cry pa* unheeded. Do not f 
let hs, like the proud Brahmins six,., 
India, “pane by on the other side,” but,
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s|t unknown word to them, while ‘1 God ’ ’
gta-. g~e« nothing more than « great cruel

power which has afflicted them with 
leprosy. Gently and patiently, they are 
told the story of Jews, and their hearts, 
which have already been melted by their 

■ kind Tec.eption, soon respond. In a,meet ;

like our Master, let us 
jtouch them by our love 

BOTH


